This study introduces and applies a modelling system that is suitable for the impact assessment of environmental innovations referred to as "Blue Economy" innovations. The paper's contribution to the literature is threefold. First, the building of a multi-sector computable general equilibrium (CGE) model, which provides the theoretical framework for studying the economic impacts of using waste as a production input. Second, the creation of an empirical methodology through which new Blue Economy technologies can be concretely accounted for in regional input-output tables. Since Blue Economy innovations are mostly built on local inputs, their effects are primarily local. Third, given that interregional spillovers of local impacts might also be significant, through interregional trade or migration, a modelling approach that can follow complex spatial processes is applied. The broader model framework chosen is the GMR-Europe model.
Introduction
Compared to traditional, "green" environmentally friendly technologies, Blue Economy innovations require lower costs and offer a positive return in the short term (Pauli 2010) . The subtitle of Pauli's book ("10 years, 100 innovations, 100 million jobs"), though it does not lack a marketing trick that is still acceptable in a popular publication, stimulates the economic perspective. Might these innovations indeed have such a significant impact? Besides protecting the environment, are they indeed more effective economically? How can we estimate the economic implications of these innovations more precisely? These questions motivated the modelling approach introduced in this study.
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ATTILA VARGA -ORSOLYA HAU-HORVÁTH -NORBERT SZABÓ -PÉTER JÁROSI Typical innovations recommended by Pauli (2010) are technological novelties that turn a by-product, usually treated as waste, into the raw material of another economic activity. Perhaps the most popular example is the innovation that produces edible mushrooms on coffee grounds, which is otherwise considered mass-produced waste. Such technologies both mitigate environmental pollution and waste production, and lower the demand for natural resources. Consequently, Blue Economy innovations fundamentally change the relationships among economic sectors, since an unutilized material becomes a raw material for another sector after the introduction of the innovations.
Modelling Blue Economy innovations poses a threefold challenge for the economic analyst. The first challenge is the development of a model framework that can handle the effects of the transformation of waste into a useful material. The second challenge is the representation of new technologies in a way that makes the "translation" of a new technology into the structure of an empirical economic model possible. The third challenge is related to the method of estimating the geographical impacts of an innovation. Although the effect will clearly be stronger in the geographical area where the implementation of the new technology takes place, the spillover effects that indirectly arise in other regions through for example trade or migration need to be recognised. It is also important to measure the magnitude of the impact of Blue Economy innovations on the nation's economy as a whole.
Methodologies available in the literature have only limited relevance for resolving the modelling challenges set by Blue Economy innovations. The first group of models dealing with waste management, specifically recycling, focus only on the determination of the quantity of waste produced, but it lacks an explicit waste management sector (Barata 2002) . The second group of models already and explicitly includes waste management and processing. In the three-sector equilibrium model of Miyata (1995) , one of the sectors is responsible for processing of waste. Thus the cost of waste management is endogenously determined. Speck (1997) introduces a six-"sector" model where four sectors describe the technologies optionally available for the economy; the fifth sector can be interpreted as waste management that reduces environmental pollution, while the sixth sector includes the waste decomposing capability of nature. The sector in charge of waste management reduces the environmental burden through spending, but the model does not take into consideration the opportunity to utilize waste as a raw material. Different technologies use different mixes of interim products, labour, capital and natural resources. The optimal technology, given the circumstances, is determined by society based on a social welfare function. The disadvantage of this solution is the difficulty related to the appraisal of technologies that change over time.
Though the models described above already endogenously include the cost of waste management, they do not consider recycled waste as a raw material. The problem investigated by Baumgärtner (2004) stands closest to the types of innovations analysed in our study. The author studies recycling of waste paper as a raw material that can be reused in paper production. Waste paper can be valued positively as a secondary resource, but in excess, it is a harmful waste that burdens the environment. This view is strengthened by empirical observations showing that the price of waste paper is positive in some periods while negative in others. To underpin this, Baumgärtner (2004) analyses a two-sector economy where the by-product of one sector is either utilized by another as a raw material ENVIRONMENTAL INNOVATION IMPACT ANALYSIS WITH THE GMR-EUROPE MODEL   5 or must be processed as a waste that induces costs for the company. The cost of waste processing is exogenously given in the model. The author points out that the price of waste paper is negative and equals the cost of waste processing if the waste is not fully utilized. However, Baumgärtner's (2004) solution is one of partial equilibrium, since it does not model the waste-processing sector. The cost of waste processing is exogenously given.
Each of the three types of models introduced in the above categorization play a significant role in our solution. The paper's intention is the development of a model that explicitly enables the utilization of waste as a raw material, similarly to that of Baumgärtner's (2004) solution, but does so in a general equilibrium framework that endogenously includes the price of waste management, as in Miyata's (1995) model. This study introduces and applies a modelling system that is suitable for the impact assessment of environmental innovations referred to as "Blue Economy" innovations. The paper's contribution to the literature is threefold. First, the building of a multi-sector computable general equilibrium (CGE) model, which provides the theoretical framework for studying the economic impacts of using waste as a production input. Second, the creation of an empirical methodology through which new Blue Economy technologies can be concretely accounted for in regional input-output tables. Since Blue Economy innovations are mostly built on local inputs, their effects are primarily local. Third, given that interregional spillovers of local impacts might also be significant, through interregional trade or migration, a modelling approach that can follow complex spatial processes is applied. The broader model framework chosen is the GMR-Europe model.
The paper is structured as follows. The second chapter introduces the structure of the model. First, the GMR-Europe model is briefly presented, and then the extension of this model is described. Data are presented in the third chapter. This is then followed by a Blue Economy innovation economic impact study. The summary concludes the paper.
The environmental innovation impact analysis model

The GMR-Europe model
Quantifying the impacts of Blue Economy innovations was carried out within the framework of the GMR (Geographic Macro and Regional) model. This model can take into consideration the national and regional impacts of different economic interventions. It is frequently used for the impact assessments of interventions targeting R&D, human capital, and that of the EU cohesion policy both for the European Union (Varga et al. 2009 , Varga-Törma 2010 , and for Hungary (Varga et al. 2008 , Járosi et al. 2010 .
The GMR approach is an economic development policy impact-modelling framework. GMR models provide ex-ante and ex-post evaluation of development policies such as promotion of R&D activities, human capital advancement or improved physical accessibility. The models simulate macro-and regional economic impacts while taking into account geographical effects such as regional innovation system features, agglomeration, migration and costs of transportation. The intention of the GMR research programme is to develop efficient and relatively simple model structures, which fit the generally weak quality of regional data. The GMR model consists of three blocks: regional productivity (Total Factor Productivity, TFP), Spatial Computable General Equilibrium (SCGE), and the macroeconomic (MACRO) model blocks. The effect of interventions (e.g. R&D support, infrastructure, investments) on total factor productivity is determined in the TFP block, the equations of which are estimated by econometric methods. The detailed technical description of the block's structure can be found in the papers of Varga et al. (2009 Varga et al. ( , 2013 and Varga and Törmä (2010) .
Changes in the values of the main economic variables (output, employment, prices) induced by the effects of changing TFP are determined in the SCGE model block for each region. Thus, the aim of the model block is to evaluate the economic impacts of different economic policy interventions at the regional level. In the short term, equilibrium demand and supply for products and factors are equal to each other; however, wages might differ among regions. Wage differences might induce migration from lower wage regions; ultimately, wages impacted by migration are equalized among regions. Thus, not only each region but also the whole spatial system reaches equilibrium.
The SCGE model block takes into consideration those geographical impacts that reinforce centripetal forces, that is, spatial concentration through the change of regional productivity. In addition, the impacts mitigating centrifugal effects such as increasing congestion and costs of transportation. Regions are connected by interregional trade and migration of capital and labour. The SCGE block is a static one, the dynamism of the system is ensured by the TFP model and the macroeconomic block.
The macroeconomic block of the GMR-Europe model includes QUEST III (Ratto et al. 2009 ), a dynamic stochastic general equilibrium (DSGE) model developed by the European Commission. MATLAB software is used to jointly run the TFP, the SCGE and the MACRO model blocks.
The present investigation is the first use of the GMR system for a particular case when external shocks enter the model in the form of a special environmental innovation. To be able to estimate regional and macro-level effects of Blue Economy innovations, we restructured the CGE model of one region (the Hungarian Southern Transdanubian region) in the GMR-Europe model in order to make it suitable for our investigation. Since this transformation affects the SCGE block, the next subsection focuses primarily on this block.
Extension: The structure of the GMR-Europe BLUE model
The GMR-Europe model analyses the spatial effects of various economic policy interventions within a mutually connected (by means of interregional trade, geographic and knowledge network spillovers, migration of labour and capital) regional model system of 144 European regions. The present investigation transforms a selected region of this complex system to make it suitable for the modelling of Blue Economy innovations. Regional models belonging to the SCGE block of the GMR-Europe model are one-sector models that consider one aggregate product: regional GDP. However, the evaluation of the impacts of Blue Economy innovations requires a multi-sector approach. Thus, we extended one region (in the particular example the Southern Transdanubian region) of the SCGE model block into a multi-sector one. This multi-sectoral extended regional model is called the "BLUE" regional model hereinafter.
Besides the above-mentioned change in the GMR-Europe model, many special amendments were also needed in the structure of the sectorally divided regional model to make it suitable for the analysis of Blue Economy-type innovations. Special attention was devoted to the transformed role of waste, since, after the introduction of a Blue Economy innovation, waste works as a production input, thus creates value. Besides this, it is important to emphasize that waste is a by-product, which means that the production of good(s) and the supply of its recyclable waste are not independent. The rest of this subsection discusses the alterations we made in the GMR-Europe model in detail.
Firms
The waste management sector plays an outstanding role in the multi-sector model, since the quantity of waste to be processed mainly depends on the amount of waste recycled owing to the introduction of the innovation. Thus, there are m sectors differentiated in the model, n of which behave similarly, while the waste processing sector is signed with a separate index, w.
In their production, companies use two primary resources (capital and labour) and respectively intermediate products produced by other sectors. Primary resources are assumed to be perfectly mobile among the sectors, thus having the same price in each sector. Value added is produced with primary resources following a Cobb-Douglas technology, while the use of intermediate factors is characterized by a Leontief technology. Every company emits waste during production that is transported and processed by the specialized waste management sector. Waste generated can be separated into two parts: a recyclable one that can be sold as a raw material according to the new Blue Economy technology, and a non-recyclable part. The non-recyclable share of waste is linearly proportional to the output of the company. The company's demand for waste processing equals to of each unit of production. On the other hand, the share of potentially recyclable waste that is actually treated as a waste ( ) varies as it depends on the reutilized quantity of the total recyclable waste produced. Thus the production function of firms has the following form:
where is the gross output of firms belonging to sector , is the quantity of product produced by sector and used in sector , and represents the quantity of waste transported and potentially reused.
shows the quantity of by-products dispatched as waste. However, contrary to the demand of ordinary raw materials this is not constant, but variable. Owing to the introduction of Blue Economy innovations, companies can use an additional raw material besides the products of other sectors: recyclable waste. shows the quantity of recycled waste used in sector , while represents the demand for recycled waste per unit of output in sector . and signal the quantity of labour and capital used in the sector, and are parameters of the Cobb-Douglas production function, while is the value added per unit of gross output.
The demand functions of companies for capital and labour are the following:
where w is the wage rate, r is interest on capital, while the other notations follow the abovedescribed interpretation. During the production of their main products, companies also create by-products that can potentially be used as raw materials after the introduction of the innovation. We assume that the quantity of recyclable waste generated is linearly proportional to the output, thus:
where stands for the total quantity of recyclable waste produced, while is recyclable waste per unit of output.
Blue Economy innovations make it possible for firms to utilize by-products (previously being treated as waste) as raw materials. The demand for recyclable waste is described by the following function:
• , (4) We assume that companies producing by-products agree to provide recyclable waste for free because they no longer have to bear the costs of transporting and processing of waste anymore. Thus, the quantity of a by-product utilized equals to the demand of those companies utilizing it as raw material. The demand is proportionally distributed among the sectors. Consequently, the quantity of recyclable waste that can be used as raw material is supplied by sector according to the following:
where shows how much is offered for recycling from the total by-product by company . The remaining recyclable waste must be processed by the waste management sector. Its value cannot be negative, thus the maximum amount that a company can offer as waste for recycling is what it has produced. 0 (6) The quantity of the by-product transported as waste per unit of output can be calculated by the following ratio: .
Assuming perfect competition, the zero profit condition must be met in the case of each company, thus
where stands for the price of the product of sector , while and r represent the price of labour and capital.
Households
Consumer behaviour is modelled by a representative household. Households consume the products of all sectors and their utility is described by the following utility function ∏ , where is the consumption of the household from product , and is the parameter of the Cobb-Douglas utility function.
The household spends its entire income on buying consumption goods, thus
where represents the income of the household.
The utility maximizing demand function of the household is the following:
The primary resources are owned by the households thus their income equals to the products of the prices and supplied quantities of primary resources.
•
where and represent the supply of labour and capital.
Market equilibrium conditions
In case of equilibrium on the labour and capital markets factor, demand of companies equals to the supply of households, thus ∑ ,
The households' supply of labour and capital is exogenously given in a particular period, but it can change in the long run owing to interregional migration.
Equilibrium of product markets necessitates that gross production equals to the demand by companies and households. In case of the traditionally behaving sector this can be described as follows: ∑ (12a) In case of the waste management sector, (12a) is complemented by a further element that represents the quantity of recyclable waste thrown out as waste. ∑ ∑ if (12b) The model includes a total of 9 3 equations and 9 3 vairables, but these equations are not independent, since one of the equations can be expressed by using the others, so it can be dropped. To get a regular system of equations again, we fix the price of one of the resources that of capital and this fills in the role of the numeraire.
Impact mechanisms in the extended GMR-Europe model
In accordance with the logic of the SCGE model block, we search for the regionally different factor prices (ws, and rs) that ensure the equilibrium of demand and supply for factors at the regional level. The same holds for the Southern Transdanubian region, however, the demand for labour and capital is not aggregately determined since the sectorally disaggregated BLUE model comes into action in case of this single region. Thus, the SCGE model block includes aggregate Southern Transdanubia, while the BLUE model block provides its sectoral details and the current values of variables are corresponded to each other one by one. The details can be studied in Figure 1 .
Since the factor prices are sectorally identical, the value of w is the same in the BLUE model as in the aggregate Southern Transdanubian segment of the SCGE model. The same holds for r. Both model blocks can be calculated by optionally choosing w and r, but most likely, this does not initially lead to equilibrium on the factor markets. Thus, we search for factor prices at which the demand for labour equals to its supply (L dem =L s ) and the demand for capital equals to capital supply (K dem =K s ). Factor demands are sectorally (L dem,sec and K dem,sec ) calculated in the BLUE model, and they are influenced not only by prices, but also by the sectoral value added figures based on sectoral outputs (X sec ). Additionally, sectoral product prices (P sec ) are also influenced by the factor prices. The BLUE model in a one-sector environment Source: own compilation.
The sectoral structure of prices and value added evolving in the BLUE model determines the aggregate "f.o.b." (excluding transportation costs) product price of the region through which Southern Transdanubia participates in interregional trade. By adding transportation costs, we get the "c.i.f" (p) price by which Southern Transdanubia competes on the different regional markets including its domestic market. Through modelling interregional trade, we get the aggregate demand (C interreg ) for the products of each region, including Southern Transdanubia. However, in case of this region, aggregate demand is also sectorally determined within the BLUE model block (C sec ). Sectoral input-output relationships establish the connection between sectoral demand for final products of Southern Transdanubia and sectoral outputs. At this point we close the circle in Figure 1 , thus, at any pairs of factor prices (w, r) and sectoral outputs, the sum of sectoral factor demands provides the aggregate factor demands of the region. In case of the "proper" choice of factor prices, factor demands must be equal to factor supplies. These equilibrium factor prices are determined by an algorithm, which is followed in solving the system of equations assuming constant factor supply in the short run. This is why we call this solution the short run equilibrium that applies for one period of time. The results are substituted into the utility function (U) of the SCGE model block that helps to calculate labour force migration; ultimately, the supply of labour (L s ) will also change. Figure 2 shows how the different parts of the model are connected. Our intervention goes through the different blocks of the GMR model as follows. In the first step, the new input-output table representing a Blue Economy innovation is inserted into the regional SCGE model. At the same time, the original, unmodified TFP values from the TFP block are also inputted. Following the modified input-output tables, the quantity of capital, labour and production, wages, interest on capital and the prices of products are calculated for each region and each time period. 
Impact mechanisms of Blue Economy innovations in the GMR-Europe model
Source: own compilation.
Differences in the utility among the regions induce labour migration and capital flows, which cause a change in the TFP of the regions. In the third step, the new regional TFP values are calculated and inserted in the macro block. Finally, owing to the effect of the new TFP values, current values of the macro variables are determined for every period. In the fourth step, the changes of capital and labour calculated in the macro block will be distributed among the regions based on the pattern of regional TFP changes generated by the intervention for each period. In the fifth step, the SCGE model block runs again with the modified quantities of capital and labour and the new quantities and prices will be calculated for each region and each time period.
Thus, we compare the impacts on certain macroeconomic and regional variables (such as output, employment, investment, prices, etc.) calculated with the new I-O representing a Blue Economy innovation (the "scenario") with variables calculated without this innovation (the "baseline"). Differences in the values of the variables between the baseline and the scenario are considered as the impacts of the introduction of an innovation.
The following section shows how we applied the model system for simulating the likely effects of a blue economy innovation introduced in the Southern Transdanubian region.
A Blue Economy innovation: growing mushroom on coffee grounds. Data and results
The innovation we choose from the examples in Pauli (2010) is relevant for the Southern Transdanubian region, and its impacts are technically treatable within the GMR-model system. This led to the selection of the technology of growing mushroom on coffee grounds. Mushroom growing in the Southern Transdanubian region (especially in the area of Pécs) can be considered as significant (711 tons in 2009, dominantly champignon). The merit of the selected Blue Economy innovation is that, contrary to traditional technologies of mushroom growing, it uses coffee grounds, which remain after brewing coffee as a substratum. This process requires significantly less input (chemical, sterilization, energy), since the coffee grounds are already sterile after brewing. Thus there is no need for further processes. Additionally, the material (the coffee grounds), which is usually deposited as waste can serve as a production input. Our study analyses the likely impacts of a complete shift in the technology of mushroom growing from the current one to a form where the entire mushroom growing process is based on coffee grounds. This study only accounts for the impact of coffee grounds collected from catering sites. Restaurants and coffee bars already store coffee grounds separately (for operational reasons); thus we can assume that they are willing to give it free to a potential mushroom grower. Besides this, collection of coffee grounds does not induce extra costs on restaurants; additionally, they can make savings by paying less to the waste-processing sector. Nevertheless, collection of coffee grounds entails significant transportation costs that must be considered among the costs of mushroom growing. Technical details on I-O table regionalization and deriving the data on mushroom growing technology are provided in the Appendix. Since the sector analysed (mushroom growing) only represents a small proportion of the total production of the Southern Transdanubian region, aggregate results at the regional level are expected to be minor only. Let us first analyse the change in output in the first year. These impacts are shown in Table  A2 .
The most striking result is the increase in the output of the mushroom producing sector by 11 percent. This rise is down to the decreased costs of mushroom production because one of the inputs (coffee grounds) is now freely available for producers. Resulting from the decline in costs, companies can supply mushroom for a lower price, which in turn increases the quantity demanded. A further expected result is the shrinking of the wasteprocessing sector, even if only on a small scale. As there will be less coffee-ground waste. On the other hand, the output of the sector that includes transportation ("Wholesale and retail trade, repair of motor vehicles and motorcycles, Transportation and storage, Accommodation and food service activities") increased. This is because coffee-ground has to be collected from multiple sites and in relatively small portions, which increase transportation need. A further interesting result is the increase in electricity required due to both direct and indirect effects. The direct effect is the relatively high demand of the mushroom growing sector for electricity, since appropriate humidity and temperature play a significant role in mushroom growing. Thus, increased mushroom production requires increased electricity production and air conditioning. Furthermore, it can be assumed that higher transportation need also increases the demand for energy.
Output of the agricultural sector slightly decreased because of the substitution of the raw material that stemmed earlier from this sector (compost) by coffee-ground. It is also worth mentioning that the output of chemicals also decreased, because of the use of the already sterile coffee grounds. Application of this input thus does not require further treatment of the substratum in mushroom growing.
Summary
Our study introduced a model framework that is applicable to the impact assessment of particular kinds of environmental innovations called Blue Economy innovations. The main novelty of these technologies is that they use certain products, which are usually considered waste, as production inputs. These innovations reduce the production of waste on the one hand and diminish the raw material needs of the economy on the other. To be able to analyse the effects of such innovations, we used a multi-sector general equilibrium model that can reveal the transformed relationships among economic sectors. Due to relatively high transportation costs, these innovations rely much on spatial proximity of firms, which should also be incorporated into the structure of impact models. To account for the role of geography in our analysis, we applied the GMR-Europe model. The SCGE block of the GMR-Europe model was developed in a way that it became suitable for the impact assessment of these innovations. Finally, we illustrated the capabilities of the model with a specific example. We analysed the effects arising from the use of coffee grounds as a substratum in mushroom production (a Blue Economy innovation) and compared them to those of a widely used current technology. The empirical analysis was run for data of the Hungarian South Transdanubian Region. Due to the small share of the mushroom growing sector in the regional economy, the effects found are quite small. Even against this, we experienced visible impacts, primarily owing to changes in intersectoral relations.
APPENDIX
A1. Regionalizing Input-Output tables
Many technical problems had to be resolved during the impact assessment of the chosen Blue Economy innovation. With respect to the inputs, a solution must have been found on how to take into consideration and insert the technology of a previously non-existing, entirely new branch and how the starting values of the input data can be generated. Since producers will use a new technology with the implementation of the innovation, a methodology is needed that can take into consideration the change in the production technology. We used an input-output table estimated for the Southern Transdanubian region to analyse the technology of the Blue Economy innovation. The impact assessment was run within the framework of the GMR-Europe model. Since (as it has already been discussed in the previous chapter) this model includes only one aggregated sector, it is not able to take into consideration the interconnections of different industrial sectors. Thus for the analysis we extended the SCGE model block in a way that we were able to track intersectoral effects of the innovation.
The estimated regional input-output table served as the base for the simulations. A physical input-output table would be an excellent instrument for the impact assessment. However, for Hungary, the table of intersectoral connections expressed in physical units is not available, so we used the traditional monetary table of intersectoral relations. A further problem is that the Hungarian Central Statistical Office (HCSO) compiles only national I-O tables, thus first we had to estimate it for the Southern Transdanubian region to be able to analyse the effects of the innovation.
There is a broad literature on the regionalization of input-output tables (Kuhar et al. 2009 ). The three types of methods that have been most widely applied are the survey, nonsurvey and hybrid methods (Bonfiglio 2005) . When survey methods are followed, companies in the region are asked to provide production data and then the table will be compiled based on the data received. A distinct advantage of this method is that it can detect input-output relations with a good estimate. However, the disadvantage is that the determination of those is a very costly process. Non-survey methods can be used if there is no data available on input-output connections in the region; consequently, the whole table must be estimated. These methods require only a few data and are relatively easy to carry out. Additionally, they are not so costly compared to the survey methods. However, their disadvantage is that they cannot provide precise results. The hybrid methods are meant to unify the advantages of the previous two groups, namely appropriate precision and relatively low costs. This requires the availability of preliminary (survey) data on regional input-output connections. Usually, the most important and largest branches of the region are mapped with a survey and after that, the remaining parts of the table are estimated by a non-survey method. Since no survey data are available for Southern Transdanubia, we used a non-survey method to carry out the estimation. The regionalization of the table followed a two-step process. First, by using the LQ-method, we adjusted the cells of the coefficient matrix to regional production specificities, and determined the scale of interregional export and import; then we ensured the fit to the regional data by using the RAS method. More technical details on these techniques can be found e.g. in Bonfiglio (2005) and Flegg and Thomo (2013) .
A2. Deriving data on mushroom growing technology
Since mushroom growing is part of agriculture in the HSCO tables, we decided to separate the mushroom growing sector from agriculture. Consequently, we established a new inputoutput table that included mushroom growing as a new sector additional to agriculture excluding mushroom production. Of course, there is no overlap between these two sectors. During the model runs, this table was inserted into the SCGE block. We consider the results attained with this table as the baseline scenario.
The alternative scenario includes the effects of the Blue Economy innovation. The starting point was the regional input-output table estimated previously. However, during the analysis we assumed that the whole mushroom growing industry of the region uses the new technology thus the whole branch shifts to the new production method. Consequently, the impact assessment will show the results expected if the Blue Economy innovation is applied in the entire mushroom growing sector. We assumed that the entire amount of coffee grounds that can potentially be collected from catering places were used by the mushroom growing sector. The output of the sector was calculated then by assuming the application of the new technology. After estimating the output and inputs required, data of the mushroom growing sector with the old technology was replaced by the data estimated with the new technology in the input-output table. Then the model was run again using the new table.
The technological coefficients of the two types of mushroom growing can be found in Table A1 . The differences are rooted in the differences between the two technologies. For example, traditional mushroom growing has a higher agricultural coefficient, since, besides mushroom spawn it also uses compost. Additionally, the Blue Economy Innovation does not use any output of the mining industry, while the traditional production does (sand and peat). It can also be seen that only the traditional method of growing requires the use of chemicals, however, raising the crop on coffee grounds has a larger energy demand (especially due to lightning). Water consumption is not significantly different and approximately equal in both cases. Resulting from the need of transporting coffee grounds, the Blue Innovation also uses the trading sector as an input. In restaurants of the Southern Transdanubian region, approximately 214,000 tons of coffee grounds are produced annually that can potentially be used for mushroom growing. 
